
CLASSICS 
All come with hand-cut chips and a garden salad 

The Courtyard burger (GF on request)  £8.50 
6oz beef patty, house burger sauce, tomato,  
onions & lettuce 

Herby haddock fish & chips  £12.50   
Fresh haddock in a herby green batter,  
garden mushy peas, house tartare sauce 

8oz rump steak (GF - DF on request) £16  
Succulent Scottish rump steak, drizzled with  
brown butter, with chips and mixed leaf salad. 

8oz venison topside (GF - DF on request) £16.50  
Tender cut of Ardgay Games finest local venison 
drizzled with brown butter and served with chips  
and a mixed leaf salad 

Sauces  £1.50 
Peppercorn, Strathdon Blue, Chimichurri  

Buddha bowl (VG - GF/DF on request) £8  
Quinoa, brown rice & lentils, vegan haggis bites, 
edamame, heritage carrots, radish, highland kimchi, 
miso & ginger dressing 

Swap vegan haggis bites for venison topside add  £6 

Soup of the day (V - GF on request)  £5.50 
With crusty sourdough bread & butter

DRINKS
Cocktails 
From £5 a Glass and from £15 per pitcher

Johnnie Walker’s Peach Tea 
Mojito 
Honey-Gin Berryade

We’ve got what you crave and we’re ready to give it to you as soon as we’re allowed. 
Keep an eye on our social media for opening day - Menu subject to change.

SHARING PLATTERS 
Italian platter (GF/DF on request) £12.50  
House focaccia, semi dried tomatoes, mozzarella, 
highland salumi, olives, roast red peppers, balsamic 
olive oil, caperberries, anchovies, butter 

Cheese board (GF on request)  £10  
Strathdon blue, Tain Truckle cheddar, Minger, Black 
Crowdie, grapes, oatcakes, celery, house chutney 

Vegan bites (VG/V/DF on request)  £6.50  
Balls of vegan haggis, paned and deep fried  
with a dipping beetroot ketchup 

Highland fine cheese croquettes  £6.50 
Cheesey, gooey croquettes with  
roast garlic aioli and a slice of lemon 

3 pulled pork sliders (DF/GF on request)  £6.50 
Smoked BBQ pulled pork, red cabbage  
& apple slaw, crumbled crackling 

3 beef sliders (DF/GF on request)  £6.50 
Tender mini beef patties, house burger sauce, 
tomatoes, lettuce and onions 

Pint of prawns (GF/DF on request)  £15 
A literal pint of prawns! Lathered in  
a garlic butter sauce 

Wings — choose your heat! 
Half bucket of wings (8 wings)  £6.50  
Whole bucket (16 wings)  £13 

Aperol Spritz 
Courtyard Cosmo 
Tequila Grapefruit

Beer - Cromarty Brewery Co. 
From £4.50 a Pint and £9 a Pitcher

Cider - Caledonian Cider Co. 
From £5 for 330ml and £12.50 for 750ml

FOLLOW US AND TAG YOUR #COURTYARDBUDDY
@thecourtroomdornoch

@cafecourthouse


